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Lochside Academy, Aberdeen



Making a difference
Our operating year of 2018-2019 has been another rewarding 12-
months of delivering much needed community projects across the
north of Scotland.

During this period we saw the handover and opening of the largest
secondary school to be built in Aberdeen at Lochside Academy, a
building catering for 1,350-pupils with educational and community
facilities fit for the 21st century.

In addition, two major health centres were completed and opened
at Foresterhill in Aberdeen and at Inverurie, which has one of the
largest GP practices in Scotland with 25,000-patients. The
Foresterhill centre has opened the way for other major
developments on the adjoining health campus while the Inverurie
hub also offers a new 24-hour midwife-led maternity unit and
other services.

We also began construction on three major secondary schools at
Inverurie, Lossiemouth and Alness in a unique programme
collaboration between the Highland, Moray and Aberdeenshire
councils. By working together, across traditional local authority
boundaries, through hub North Scotland, this partnership
approach has already realised operational and best practice
benefits, but, more importantly, has brought significant joint cost
savings of £33 million.

Construction has also begun on the new Linkwood primary school
in south Elgin while planning permission has been approved for the
new Badenoch & Strathspey community hospital and health care
centre in Aviemore while a decision is expected shortly on the
planning application for the Skye, Lochalsh and South Wester Ross
community hospital in Broadford.

All this underlines the key objectives of hub North Scotland in
delivering community facilities through an efficient and
sustainable procurement programme for our public sector
partners. Coupled with our desire to ensure these projects also
deliver social value through community benefits such as local job
opportunities, apprenticeships and work packages for small and
medium sized enterprises (SMEs), they are the cornerstones of
everything we do in helping make a difference for our
communities.

Alness Academy



Our story so farSince it was formed in 2011, hub North Scotland 
has achieved:

£665 million of projects to date

£424 million of projects completed

Equivalent to £1.25 billion of economic activity

New school estate for 13,500 pupils

£155 million of projects under construction

£87 million of projects in development

£400 million of work packages to SMEs

288 new jobs created

150 apprenticeships and trainees

115 graduates supported
East Caithness Community Facility



hub highlights in 2018/19£69 million of projects 
completed

£155 million of projects 
under construction

£50 million of work placed with 
small & medium enterprises

42 apprentice, graduate 
& training places

4,000 pupil engagements

94p of every £ spent 
on the buildings

No reportable 
accidents on sites

95% of all site waste 
reused or recycled

Finalists in 3 industry awards

5 schools for 3,700-pupils 
under way

Inverurie Health & Care Hub opens 
for 25,000 GP patients

Lochside Academy 
opens for 1,350-pupils

Foresterhill Health Centre 
opens for 15,000 GP patients

Foresterhill Health Centre



Training opportunities

Graduate trainees, apprenticeships and work placements are a key
element in underpinning the future of the construction industry and
we work with all our main contractors to ensure our developments
maximise these opportunities as part of our community benefits
programme.

Ross Sinclair, 21, from Orkney is a typical example of how well that
can work to offer a career path into the industry for young people.
He was studying for a construction management degree at the
Robert Gordon University in Aberdeen when he was given a work
placement with Balfour Beatty on hub North’s £47 million Lochside
Academy project in January 2018.

He impressed so much, his placement was extended and when Ross
went into his final year of studies, he worked for Balfour Beatty on a
two-day a week basis. After Ross completed his degree in April 2019,
he secured a place on the Balfour Beatty graduate scheme as a full
time graduate construction manager and is now working on the hub
North £42 million Lossiemouth High School project.

Ross admitted: “The work placement played a huge part in helping
me. Right from the start I was made to feel part of the team and
given responsibilities. It was a great experience to have when I went
through the Balfour Beatty graduate assessment and interview
process. I left university on the Thursday and started with them on
the Monday.”



Engagement

Engaging with schools is a key element of the community benefits work we carry out with our partners. The pupils, both primary and secondary, are major beneficiaries of the new
facilities we help deliver.

Their interest and input is crucial to the success of these projects, which is why we get them involved from as early a stage as possible with events such as this eco classroom design
workshop at Alness Academy during construction of the new school there.

Just over 4,000-pupils were involved through events like this in the hub North Scotland territory during 2018/19. Our work is for their futures.



Workforce of the future

School pupils are our workforce of the future. Work experience opportunities give them valuable insight into potential careers and the available pathways.

Our main contractor on the £55 million Inverurie Community Campus, Robertson Construction, created a Trade Route Group to offer fourth year alternative curriculum pupils from the
adjoining Inverurie Academy that opportunity.

The pupils worked with 17 mentors from Robertson and their sub-contractors during weekly site visits to learn construction trade skills and build a hexagonal hut big enough for 20-
people. They also undertook employability skills workshops to encourage them to apply for apprenticeships and traineeships.

As a result of that work, the group members grew in confidence with four of them gaining job interviews and one securing a training place with a local firm. Other group members are
also considering pursuing careers in construction.



Community

Community is at the heart of everything we do at hub North Scotland – from the buildings we deliver on behalf of our participants to the opportunities and other social value benefits our
projects can offer.

The schools, health centres and other facilities we help provide make a lasting difference to those communities. But there are also the indirect benefits from the employment, training
and work experience opportunities along with work orders for small and medium enterprises.

That is why we like to engage and involve those communities as much as possible during our projects, informing them about what we are doing, but more importantly – listening to what
they have to say. Working together with them to make a difference.



Recognition

This past financial year has seen a number of hub North Scotland projects reach the finals of major industry awards and it is very welcome to see those efforts being held up as an example of 
good practice.

Our joint £20 million development at the Foresterhill health centre and the Inverurie health and care hub was shortlisted for the Healthcare Development of the Year category at the Scottish 
Property Awards. The two centres were delivered on behalf of NHS Grampian and the main contractor on the project was Morrison Construction.

More accolades have come from the Partnership Awards, which recognise outstanding achievements in public-private partnerships on projects across Europe, the Middle East and Africa. Our 
£130 million initiative for the new Inverurie Community Campus, Lossiemouth High School and Alness Academy was shortlisted in three categories: Developer of the Year, Best Education 
Project and Public Sector Team of the Year. The main contractors are Robertson Construction, Balfour Beatty and Kier Construction.

And the £17.5 million Orchard Brae complex needs school in Aberdeen was shortlisted as one of the best buildings in Scotland 2019 by the Royal Incorporation of Architects in Scotland 
(RIAS). The school was designed by JM Architects with Ogilvie Construction as main contractors.

Inverurie Community Campus Foresterhill Health Centre Inverurie Health & Care Hub

Orchard Brae School Lossiemouth High School Alness Academy



The year ahead

We will continue to work with our partners to assess and deliver community infrastructure projects for
2019-2020 and beyond.

During 2019-2020, construction will progress towards completion on our school projects at Inverurie
Community Campus, Lossiemouth High School, Alness Academy, Dunoon primary school and Linkwood
primary school.

Work will also continue on the joint project for NHS Highland to deliver the new Badenoch & Strathspey
community hospital and health centre in Aviemore and the Skye, Lochalsh and South West Ross
community hospital at Broadford. Both developments have been granted planning permission and the
Scottish Government has approved the joint Full Business Case with construction starting in the summer.

We are also currently working with Aberdeen City Council on proposals to deliver two primary schools.

In addition, hub North Scotland is looking at extending its current offer to include social housing
developments for the first time and is in discussion with a number of partners to progress that.



Accounts

Oban High School



Key Performance Indicators



Our partners



hub North Scotland Limited
The Silver Fin Building
455 Union Street
Aberdeen
AB11 6DB
Telephone 01224-639383
www.hubnorthscotland.co.uk

Inverurie Health & Care Hub
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